
Entree
Chicken Kara-age 
Japanese style crispy fried chicken with sesame 
dressing, Asian slaw and homemade 
spicy dipping sauce

$11.00

Prawn Gyoza
Pan-fried prawn dumplings with homemade soy 
vinegar dipping sauce and sesame seeds

$13.00

Cheesy Mushroom Arancini   (V)
With Napolitano sauce, rocket salad and shaved 
Parmesan cheese

$14.00

Mains

Prawn Caesar Salad 
Served with marinade prawn skewers

$19.50

Thai Style Beef Salad
Asian leaves, cucumber, carrot, Spanish onion, cherry 
tomatoes, mint, bean sprout, coriander tossed in a 
soy and lime chilli dressing

$19.50

Darling Downs 220g Grain-fed 
Scotch Fillet  (GC)

$26.50

Great Southern Pinnacle 400g 
T-bone Steak  (GC)

$33.50

Cape Grim Angus 400g Rib 
Eye Cutlet  (GC)

$43.00

W.A. Grilled Lamb Cutlets  (GC) $30.00

Atlantic Salmon Fillet 200g  (GC) $26.50

North Queensland 
Barramundi Fillet 280g  (GC)

$30.50

Braised Lamb Shanks 
Served with mash and vegetables

S $20.50
L $26.50

Hokkien Noodle Stir Fry 
Chicken, prawns, vegetables and coriander

$21.50

All of our grilled dishes are served with chips and salad or vegetables 
of the day. Our steaks are cooked to your liking and served with gravy, 
mushroom, Diane or pepper sauce. 

m e n u
Sunday 1 September 

Lunch: 11.30am-3.00pm | Dinner: 5.30pm-8.30pm 

Father’s Day



Desserts
Nutella Crepes 
Served with vanilla ice cream and strawberries

$13.00

Deep Fried Ice Cream
Choose one gelato flavour from vanilla bean, pandan 
coconut or cookies & cream. Served with OREO 
crumble, butterscotch popcorn, salted caramel sauce 
and strawberries

$14.50

Kids Meals

Fish and Chips $12.00

Cheese Burger and Chips $12.00

Chicken Nuggets and Chips $12.00

Calamari and Chips $12.00

Includes a free soft serve ice cream with every kids meal

Father’s Day Specials
Roast Baby Lamb from the Spit
Whole baby lamb roasted in house for 6 hours on 
the spit, brushed with garlic, thyme, rosemary, lemon 
juice and extra virgin olive oil. Served with pita 
bread, mac and cheese, coleslaw, sweet chilli 
corn cobs and Tzatziki

$35.00

The Acres Smoker
Full menu will be available for lunch from 12:00pm until sold out

La Piazza Wood Fired Pizza Kitchen
Full menu will be available for lunch from 12:00pm until sold out

For any food allergies, special dietary requirements 
and religious requirements, please advise. 

(V) = Vegetarian 
(GC)= Gluten Conscious (Item is prepared with gluten free 
ingredients, however, kitchen is not gluten free).

1 Moondo Street, Greenacre NSW 2190 
TheAcresClub.com.au 9759 7445


